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County Charity I 
Bill May Run to 

Thirty Millions
]Lo« Angeles county v 

tojinnke provision'for
nrl.ll be asked 
CiOO.ftOO per 

sons on its charity rolls tyr IMS- 
34, it was learned today as \V. It. 
HKrriman. superintendent of charl- 
tMR, prepared his Ixdget requests 
arid forwarded It to the county

'8t>pr«-srnt;n« 
utaUon

rly
tHjj population of Tx.s Angel 
cAinty, the nmnbrr is nearly loo,- 
»fl» greatt-r than for the present 
yelir, it w.tn stated.

.Next year1 * charity budget may 
run as high as J30.miO.000, as com 
pared to J24.000.000 this year. Of 
the sum expended for relief this 
ye».r. J15.00o.000 was by direct 
taxation and J9.000.000 was ob 
tained from the R F. C.

Thirty-six cents of every tax 
dollar went to charity this year. 
Recording to Auditor H. A. Ihjyne, 
While next year's figure may reach 
44 cents. Costs have been mater-' 
tally reduced In county Institu- 
tlefs,, also. At Olive View the 
COHV Pcr patient per day has been 
brought from J3.JS to J2.20, and at 
the1; liospital from »B..18 to JS.6J. 
Twenty-two per cent has been cut 
from salary overhead, and '44 per 
rent from office cost, Harriman 
sUtcd,

Tsjotes From Washington
By

Charles J. Colden
Congressman, 17th District

The members of Congress are all In a lather. Every 
body is very much het up. Old man weather, showering 
down heat to the degree of one hundred In the shade, has 
done his part. When the weather is cool a few of the 
members appear to enjoy pouring out campaign speeches
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le to finish Saturday nijrtit. The 
ession began at 10:00 o'clock in 

e morning. We p<iunded through 
ntil 4:00 o'clock. Then the House

EXETER, fall 
thing new in mining was de-j 
vftltup^Kl hfrr- when a group of un- I 
employed men "twinned" the dirt j 
l*>neath rated buildings of the 
Terminus beach resort. TBey found 
»45, ; in coins, which apparently 
had'been lost by patrons of the 
pla^JB years before.
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t 1 hear the Republican ball 

was all pent up and lead 
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boys just 
do their durndcst. When the 
House was called to order at 6:00 
p. in. the Republican winners toted 
In the cup they had won. It 
was one of those big cups with 
generous handles and an ornate 
top, hut a good many were .dis 
appointed because Its capacity was 
not utilized and it did not contain 
a drop and It was an awfully 
thirsty hour. too. at that.

The House then turned to what 
It thouRht was Its laat hours. Al-

there were some eulogistic three- 
minute speeches and pood humor 
prevailed. But t»e meml)ei-s hurry - 
ing- to get through the business

rushing he 
with a c

nd th
olleagu

t 
nd th
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USED CARS
1931 Ford De Luxe,

..$2*5

1929 hy-

1929 Sport Coupe, perfect $195 
Chrysler 60 Sport Coup* 226
1930 Ford Sport Road«ter.. 215

245

395

495
275

$15

i 8 Sedan.
dntulic brake*. A-1
dition, only'.............

19JO Dodge Sedan ... 

1S2S Studebaker

1931 Chevrolet Sedan 

M230 Dodge 3 Sedan.... 
1929 Dodge D. A. 

Sedan (a buy).........,

30 Cars to Choose From
Let Kerr Take Care of Your Car Problems

See These Cars Before You Buy

C. FRED KERR
DODGE A PLYMOUTH DEALER

16514 So. Vermont. Phone Cardena 1451. 
Money to Loan, 6y2 %

1929 De Soto Coupe...
1930 Dodge 8 Rumble 

Seat Coupe ...._._...
1«1 Nash 8 Rumble 

Seat Coupe ._.__..
1929 Buick Coup. ......

to $100

All Cars Over (200 Carr 
Known Guarantee
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One young member started 
| object to everything. trying 

p the machine, but it was
him

squelched. He was one of m. 
who was very much disappointed 
because the- banking bill, one of 
the most important measures be 
fore this Congress, was being 
strangled in a conference com 
mittee.

The House milled on and the 
disorder continued to the close. In

sad news came. It was past 11 
o'clock. The House had been .pa 
tiently going along with the ex 
pectation that the remaining 
measures from the Senate would 
he brought over for final paisage. 
Hut some of the Senators were 
not so enthusiastic about adjourn 
ing nnd made long; speeches and 
at last decided to continue the 
session until Monday. At 11:25 
p. m. the House adjourned until 
Monday and the weary members 
dragged themselves through the 
heat toward their hotels and called 
it a day. Arid don't forget, the 
heat doesn't subside around sun 

:e It does In Southerndown like 
California. The
doesn't see

weather man 
take much note of 

the evening and keep* you swel 
tering and perspiring and rolling 
and tossing through the entire 
night.

There Is athe a general im 
pression through the country, and 
I have shared in this opinion for 
many years, that big business has 
had too much to do with govern 
mental affairs and that the aver 
age citizen who makes his living 
by daily toil is not given a square 
deal. My observation, based upon 
six months time, confirms that 
opinion. I desire to recite three 
specific Instances:

The first Is the tax
which does not reach the large 
number who have very small In 
comes hut the larger part of this 
revenue obtained by the govern 
ment falls upon the average busi 
ness or professional man. He pays' 
his bills and bears his burdens as 
a matter of loyalty and duty. But 
It has been an unhappy revelation 
to find that the House of Morgan 
and the Meltons and the racketeer 
ing rich have been evading their 
share of the burden of govern 
ment. The original purpose of the 
income tax. was to compel those 
with big incomes to share their 
Just burden of government. 
Through the investigation of the 
House of Morgan, being conducted

covered that these multimillion 
aires and billionaires ha'vc been 
escaping through loop-holes in the 
law. And what a tragedy, what a 
skeleton this whole mess has 
bared! Already the Congress has 
made amendments to the income 
tax law to catch the big income 
tax slackers. One of the last 
things done by the House Satur 
day night was to authorize the

per cent on their investment a 
provision was made that the 
earnings of the railroads above six 
per cent should be placed in a 
fund which was to be used for 
the refinancing and for the aid 
of the weaker railways. The pow-

thi about 360 million dollars, 
hich they have refused 19 pay.

actually paid about ten mil 
dollars In cash. * For th

reason that the big railroads re 
fused to comply with this law, 
and also refused to aid the weaker 
roads, this bill has been repealed 
and a new system of railroad reg 
ulation has been set up,

It should be d that If
the railroads had lived up to this 
law that the weak roads might 
have obtained loans from this 
fund and not have borrowed' gov 
ernment money from tl|p Recon- 
stiuction Finance Corporation. But 
because of the railroads' refusal to 
pay In their earnings to this f\md

six per be of
borrowed f' 

R. F. C. and in the end the tax 
payer may pay the bill. So the 
railroads are among the big 
offenders.

A third instance of unfairness 
of big business is the federal re 
serve banking system. The -law 
governing thes 
that If the fede

banks provided 
al reserve ' system

of evading the spirit of the orig 
inal act which created them. The 
bankers are powerful in Washing 
ton.

In my six months in Washington 
I have heard much discussion of 
tMcsc three groups of big business 
men nnd their evasion of the law. 
The very fact that these evasions 
are being more widely discussed 
in private among the members as 
well as on the floor of the House 
nnd Senate, Is an indication that

fundamental change In the laws 
of this country.

The New Deal Involves a radical 
change In the attitude of govern 
ment. It forces the government 
into activities that bring a mental 
panic to *some of trie- most stal-

have been devotees of Individual 
ism. The New Deal has forced 
the government to render relief as 
never before, is placing It In 
supervision of industry such as 
has never been dreamed of. The 
new legislation already permits 
 the government to practically fix 
prices, wages and hours of labor, 
and to completely shut out foreign 
goods that compete with the in 
dustries that live up to the new 
regulations provided under the 
Recovery Act.

What will be the result? This 
Congress has prepared the ma 
chinery for the New Deal. It hi

arned above six per cent that placed extraordinary powers In th<

-easury. Here again the powerful who has pointed the way. He Is 
nd the rich of the country have the Commander-in-Chief of the 
vaded the law. After the original, inauguration of the New Deal. Tht

plan had been set up and wisdom of our action can only be 
determined by the lapse of time.

began to accumulate, other laws | If the President selects wise men. 
were passed which permitted these j fair-minded men. and broa<J- 
additional profits to go mto a j minded men to exercls* these ex- 
reserve fund for the banks and j traordinary powers justly and 
not to the governma»t. Thus the j fairly to all classes, we tiaye hopes

'' .'."." I

| government, that of issuing their! of the House that sometimes a 
ites which is the common cur- ! poor law, wisely administered is
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better than a good law, poorly ad 
ministered. Let us hope for a 
wise application.

Kelley B. ' Lemmon, Jr., of San 
Pedro, son of Major K. n. ,L.em- 
mon, formerly a commander at 
Fort McArthur, has been appointed 
to West Point from the 17th dis 
trict. Mr. Lemmon stood highest 
in the recent examination.

Quarantines Fig Tree 
ORLAND, Calif. (U.P.)  A 
oman traveling with her husband

a fig 
Dr. T. 
case as 
the fig

City Health Offi
Brown diagnosed the

allpox and quarantined

Disturber of
Greek Picnic Fined

Festivities at White's Pi 
Sunday under the auspices 
Ahepa, otherwise known 
American Hellenic Educatlo

ization of Greeks, who wer 
ing a picnic and barbecue 
shore, were rudely interrupted by 
one Marty Gagar who was turned 
over to the custody of Lomlta 
constables and arraigned In tho 
justice court on Monday on a 
charge of disturbing the peace. 
Gagar" was assessed & fine of J25 
or 12 days In the County jail by 
Judge John Dennis,
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A COMPANY THIRTY YEARS OLD 

Last Friday the Ford Motor Company completed 30 years of automobile

making.
It is also my fortieth year at the same job. I made my first engine 

in 1893, and it still runs. This is the engine that won the Selden Patent 
Suit  which took the motor car out of the exclusive class, and opened 
the automobile industry to hundreds of manufacturers who started during 

the last 30 years.
Some of the men who began with me that June day in 1903, are working, 

here yet. All of the principles we laid down then, are still operative; 
we find that they have great survival value for the future. To date they 
have produced and sold over 21,000.000 Ford cars.

Although we created the automobile market we have never thought it was 
good for anyone to monopolize it. We have always believed that before 
business could be good for one, it must be good for all. Our discoveries 
and improvements have always been open to other manufacturers without 

patent restrictions.
Of course, there is one thing we cannot share  everyone must get it 

for himself  and that is experience. Money could duplicate our buildings 
and machines, but it cannot duplicate 40 years of experience. And it is 

experience that makes a motor car.
But the past does not especially concern me; it has all been a prepara 

tion for the future. For myself, I feel that I haye just been gathering the 
tools to do something worth while, and that my real task is still ahead.

Great changes are upon the world. False ideas of every kind are 
vanishing in the general upheaval. Those who built truly on principle will 
survive  their service will carry over. Business integrity and commodity 
honor will be fully justified. And newer and better ways of living will

appear.
That is the outlook for this young thirty-year old Company of oura. "V

MORE
FOR YOUR MONEY AT A&P

LOWER PRICES FOR QUALITY MEATS

BUTTER GOLDEN
STATE 

WITH THZ PUBCHASK Of 
1-lb. FRESH GROUND BEEF 

OR 1-lb. PURE PORK SAUSAGE
15c 
19c

SHANKLESS PICNICSBMAMlU.t5i) flUHlUS -^ _

HAMS -"lO*
FOR A DELICIOUS MEAL

Ham
GRAIN-FED EASTERN

MAUSER'S HICKORY SMOKED 
PRIDE 10-12-lb. AVERAGE WHOLE lb.

Shoulder 

CudahysSliced

Boiling Beef

lb.

Jack Cheese MoF
PRIME

25° Rib Roast 
ib. o° Pot Roast

IN THE GROCERY DEPARTMENT

15C

19°

ib. 9C

Eggs CUDAHYS SUNLIGHT 
.U. S. EXTRAS- LARGE Doz. 18

12-Ou 
Bottl
r!5c 

67°24Vlb 
Seek

<*
Bottle

Fresh
BEER BLUE RIBBON or EDELWEISS

PILLSBURY FLOUR 
HEINZ VINEGAR ODEH

TENDER PEAS SWEET 2 S.1 19°
MATCHES SEARCHLIGHT O Boxes ^ K°

d BAMB3

Snowflakes °' ESLJr** J£ 13° John Alden SlSSS 
Mayonnaise £1 ?« 29° Certo JS/SS. 
Sparkle £££ *»•<** "•««- Pkg 5C Spanish Rice Siik-8

QUALITY PRODUCE

4

12-0

Bottle

Sweet Corn Fr*.h 4 E«. 10° 
New Potatoes NO i 5 u» 7C Youngberries sweet 2 Bo*e.9c

PRICES EFFECTIVE FRIDAY AND SATURDAY JUNK 33 24 1933

THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA COMPANY


